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DANTAGEg
Unequalled Vaudeville

On Broadway

Trio of IIvaillinci'H Fciiturcil In Suiicr-Excol-Ic-

l'roKriiniino

Strong Eastern Cast In

"THE DIVORCE ClUESTION"
A Gripping play of the Heart and Soul

Authors of "Wallcln' the Daws"
IIIIOOKS AND DOWEN

In a Thunderous Black-Fac- o Comedy Success

The Most Famous Family In Vaudeville
THE SIX KIKK'jMITII SISTERS

iv In an Artistic Musical offering
f

The Athletic Beauties
IIIiACK AND WHITE

Two Clever Girls, Introducing Acrobatic Feats

The Freeman and Dunham Trio, In

"A DAY AT IIRIGHTOIV"

A Rollicking Baseball Farce

PARIS GREEN
An Irresistible "Green" Comedian

Sixth Chapter
"THE YEL.L.OW MENACE"

Price 10c, 20c, 30c

Three Shows Dnlly

National Bank of the Republic
U. S. Depository

E. A. CULBERTSON. President
DcWITT KNOX,

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX, Assistant Cashier

Capital $300,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00
Deposits 4,475,598.00

DIRECTORS
E. A. Culbertson, DeWitt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G.

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kcarns,
G. S. Holmes, David Smith

Banking In All Its Branches
Interest Paid On Time Deposits

Capital Is
Power

y "Whoever has a sixpence 1b sovereign over

all men to the extent of that sixpence;

commands cooks to feed him, philosophers

to teach him, kings to guard over him to

the extent of that sixpence." Carlyle.

A bank balance is store p power, strength,

resource; It gives confidence, security, pro-

tection aB nothing else does.

Power begins when Baring begins.

MCiiiiifcB CoJbiiflfms
ESTABLISHED 1873 GAP1TAL AND SURPLUS 900.000.00

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop j

We present a collection of j

models embracing the smart- -

est tailored suits, street, after- - H
noon and evening dresses, H
exquisite fashions, luxurious 9
fabrics and rich colorings, all j .

emphasizing originality in m
Fall and Winter clothes. m

216 SOUTH I1AIN ST. H

Costs no more to get

KEELEY'S "Best By Test" M
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES l

We make our Candies as. H
well as our Ice Creams HH

We give S. & H. Trading Stamps J1H

Keeley Ice Cream Co. II
65 8outh Main 260 State 8t. II

- sH

Beer With a I
Duck Dinner I

Friends were invited to a duck dinner.
They like beer. II

"Why not serve beer with the dinner?" MM

asked the housewife. II''HI
And to the delight of every one It was iHI

part of the menu: HI
American Beauty Beer. Ill

Grape Fruit Cocktail. HI
Celery. Olives. HI

Duck with Dressing. I Hi
Mashed Potatoes, Duck Gravy. 'II

Apple Sauce. II
French Peas. Lettuce Salad. HI

Ice Cream. Coffee. Cake. 9
Mints. H

for AMERICAN I
BEAUTY BEER I
Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer M

B

been proven that their presence Is not a menace
to the health of the community, the mining com-
panies should not bo subjected to the injustice
done them by the circulation of false reports.

In a recent story regarding Hho confidence
men who have been busy for the past two years
we notice the line: "attempt has been made at
bribery." That is to laugh. The money that has
been passed to some of the coppers here during
the past three years by this organized brother-
hood would make a pile that would be a knock-
out if the items could be tabulated.

Another conference and another fair have
come and gone. The conference meetings were
attended by a great, earnest and happy throng,
and the only things to mar the proceedings were
the weather and Elder Hyrum N. Smith. The
weather behaved very badly and Elder Hyrum
took the occasion to make some asinine remarks
that got him in Dutch as usual.

At a dinner given by the Hughes club of
Washington, D. C, recently, Simon Wolf, one of
Washington's most substantial citizens, said:

"It would have been well for the present ad-

ministration to have profited by the policy pur-

sued by James G. Blaine as secretary of state
in the Garfield administration. Mr. Blaine sent

--this message to our minister at Mexico City:
'Read this to the minister of foreign affairs:

Outrages on American citizens must stop, not
next week, but now. And if they do not, the
entire power of this government will be brought
to bear to stop them.' "

The outrages stopped. Today, under the
chicken-livere- d policy of the Great Vacillator,
they continue.

Secretary of the Navy Josimpus Daniels is
said to be confronted with a very grave charge.
Using his influence as head of the navy, Mr.
Daniels is reported to have awarded a contract
for big gun shells to an inexperienced munitions
manufacturer in Raleigh, North Carolina, the sec-

retary's home town. The shells were delivered,
but when used in recent target practice were of
such inferior quality that they crumbled and
dropped into the sea. In spite of this a contract
for more shells has been awarded to this same
concern. A man who does this sort of thing is
guilty of more than inefficiency in office. One
may be inefficient because is a fool. But a man
who awards government contracts to a firm of
proved incompetency is something worse. The
public awaits Daniel's answer to the charge.

The Mexican-America- n commission continues
to enjoy itself at New London., Among the pro-

visions made for its comfort by tills genrous
administration of ours is a relaxing of the famous
Order No. 99 whereby liquors are not to be taken
aboard of warships. The president's yacht May-

flower is at the disposition ofthe commissioners
and it is said that grape juice is by no means
the exclusive beverage which they imbibe as
they travel over the sunlit sound. How Wilson
must love that man Carranza!

President Wilson says he has no use for a
man who closes his mind to facts. Very well,
here are some facts, shown by the records of the
department of commerce, presided over by one
of Wilson's appointees: For several months be-

fore the war broke out in Europe, our sales to
tho countries now at war were steadily decreas-
ing Immediately after the war began, their pur-

chases rapidly increased, and now amount to
more than $3,000,000,000 more than the normal
rate. Democratic campaign managers declare
that our great export trade is not duo to the war.
Who has closed his mind to facts?


